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period cf the historyr of this people, the
same end accomplislie(l in the use of
ordinary nieans. Hence Solomon ivrete
to ilurain fic King of Tyi'e, saying:
IlSend me new, therefore, a man clin-
ning to iwork in gold, and in silver, and
in brass," &c.-2 Citron. i. 7-14.
Thus an inhabitant of Tyre, ini the use
of his ordinary sagacity and industry,
performcd that which ]3azalcel and bis
cempanion could flot do ivithout special
help. We may apply this reasoning to
the subjeet under consideration.

The extraordinary end of miraculous
endowment, under the gospel dispensa-
tien, -%vas to give a revelatien of the will
of Gcd. It enabled its recipients to
disclose what no uîîaided effort of the
human mind could discover : Il We
speak the wisdom of God in a inystcry
wvhich none of the princes of thé world
knows. But as it is written, E ye bath
flot seen, nor car lîcard, neither have
entercd inte the heart of nan, the things
wvhich God bath prepared for them that
love 1dm. But God bath revealed themn
to lis by bis Spirit," &e.-1 Cor. nl. 7.
Sec flic whole passage. Now, wbat
wvas the ordinary end of the Gospel
Ministry ? The conversion of sinners,
and the edifieation of believers.

This ordinary cnd may be promoted
cither by ordlinary or cxtraerdinary
means. But tlq extracrdinary end only
by extraordinary means. The question
then is, Wkich of the q/ice-oearer-s
received tizis extraordùzary .rupply ?
Wc answer, Th e Aposties and Prophets.
Their instructions are the feundation on
-%bieb the cbutrch is built. IINow
therefore ye are fcllow-citizens of the
saints,. and of the hoeusehold of' God;
and are built upon the foundation of the
Apostlcs and Prophets," &.-Epb. ii.
20. Sec aise chap. iii. 5 : "lAs it is new
revealed unto his Aposties and Pro-
phets." The Evangclists, Pastors, and
Teachers arc flot notieed. The funetion
cf the Apostles and Prophets was noces-
sary te th . traordinary end :-that
end being in its very nature temporary,
the office of Aposties and Prophets was
also temperary. Extraordinary endow-
ment being neccssary te that office, it
becomne defunet on the cessation of the
extraordinary supply.

But as tbe ordinary end-viz., thic
conversion of sinners and edification cf'

believers-is permanent, and may be
promoted b)3 ordinary i. eans, as ivcll aý
cxtraordinar-y, the office cf Evangel.
ists, Pastors, and Teachers may stil.
ebtain in the abs.ence of suecb cxtraor.
dinary means. The eburcli is net noir
favoured iwith miraculous cndowmnent -
and, therefore, must preinote the erdin.
ary ends by ordinary means. Paul, in
giving instructions te Timothy concerti.
ing a permanent xninistry, directs at.
tention te tw'e offices, one cf wbicli i
designated, IlThe office cf a Bisbcp.'
But in ail the twenty-five qualification,
enumcratcd in 1 Tirn. iii, net one of
tbcm is mniraculeus. The cxtraerdnarv
ageney having answered its end, ini th,
comipletien ef the system cf revelation,
the erdinary end is to be promoted by
ordinary means, viz., the exhibition anI
enforenient cf tixose trutias wbichi thie
Apostles and Prepliets liad disclosed.
IlHold fast the form cf sound word,
wbich thou hast heard cf mne, in faitb and
love, -which is in Christ Jesus."-2 Titi.
i. 13.-"l Consider wliat T say, and tlie
Lord give tbee understandingr in ai]
tb)ings"-2 Tim. il. 7.

Into ail the qualifications cf a Bishiop,
it is net our intention at present te enter.
We confine cur attention more partîcu.
larly te the one wbicb bears on Teachiig,
and ivicbl the Apostle bias happily de.
signated, II Apt te teacli." But lest
any mistake iit be committed on a
subjeet cf such vital importance, or any
misapprehiension obtain, we think it
proper te state mest dcfinitely-

1. The indispensable necessitil of
personal.pity.-Nothing can be a saab-
stitute fer tlis. Allgifts, ail knowledgc,
ail acquirements, -witbout conversion co
God, leave a man uttcrly unqualiledl
for the work cf the ministry. A deeper
and ancre fearful delusien neyer affeete(l
the lîu-tan heart, than tiîat a mati,
-wbo bas net feit the power cf religion
in bis owvn soul, sheuld attempt te preach
the gospel te others. XVe can scareely
cenceive cf a more witiîering curse, than
an ungodly ministry, bow-ever Jearaed.
Hence 'we say personal religion, and
persenal religion cf a higli order, is an
indispensable qualification in a Bishop,
or Minister cf the Gospel. Yet piety,
fervent as that cf Paul, persona] reli-
gion as kindly glewing as it did in the
heart cf the beloved John, dees Dot Of
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